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Hechinger's for
those who enjoy,
a glorious Carden

You, too, can have a green thumb, and it's really no trick at all .
. . just i

remember to always insist on qualityplants. The time and effort you spend
is well worth the initial cost of the very best!

It's Better To Plant In The
t £$

Fa 11... Like Nature Does!
:• •: gp

The sunny days and cool nights of the fall season, the heavy dews and gentle §!,
rains plus the freezing and thawing of winter will work roots well into the soil 1
and give the plants an early start in the spring.

Fall Shipment In!

Saet&teefM
W All Four For

Entrance Group Specia 1 51C.95
Two beautiful golden pyramidal arborvitae and two I
matching golden globe arborvitae to make an attrac- I Delntred

tive setting. a $19.88 value
I

A Wide Selection of

r SPECIAL i
SPECIAL! !; EVCrgrCBIIS : English Holly

1 30 to 36-inches $0.95
KURUME Sturdy, healthy plants, finest quality Tall., Roots in Ball

i ... roots in a ball of eorth and .°*
_ J

ready to plant.

maicad Spreading Yew SPECIAL
Roots in 801 l of Eorth ” *5.95 Soulongeana I

S
African Boxwood

g $3 5o |
¦ lOv Old English Boxwood 2-to-3 feet Toll, s#*,9s¦ *

6to 8 ins., $1.19 m BaM of 0¦ ¦ i 1 Earth. )

¦ Pfitxer Juniper 1

1 15 to 18 ins., $4.50
7 to 1 0-in. bushes. .....

Choice of Hino- 15 to 18 ins., $1.95 «. .Jr.. 1
digeri (redt.Hino* w, Y. w

P.nk Fl.».nn S
mayo (pink), Snow 1 8 to 24 ins., $6.50 DOgWOOO
(white). Golden Globe Arborvitoe ! 2-to-3 feet Toll $£,49

I 10 to 12 ins., $2.49 ?°°! s ,n Ball of O
i| / Eorth.

golden pyramidal Arborvitae -> i->. - -i. -i

30 to 36 ins., $5.95

I Scott’s Costs Less Per Lawn
I ( y.;-? Each pound contains 3,000,000 seeds bursting with energy to |

i AM •* -- gA s build a velvety lawn. Economical because you :
| need only half as much as of ordinary seed.

y. 1 Scott's Lawn Seed Turf Builder
*

All perennial grasses for lawns Made especially for feeding j§i
in full sun, light shade—you grass. Clean, odorless, goes four 11

I SCOTT'S PRECISION need so little as there are 3,- times as far as ordinary ferti- I; j
SPREADER for efficient 000,000 seeds in each pound. lizer. 1 lb. feeds 100 sq. ft. |
distribution of seed and 1 ,b -—51.50 5 lb*. $7.35 jbg> 1,000 *q. ft., |i

j| fertilizers... Special Blend $1.95

|| Junior size $7.35 for deep shade, drier soils. 25 lbs. feeds 50x50 ft.—s2.so ||
|| Medium size $12.50 I 1b.—51.25 100 lbs. feeds 10,000 oq. ft.

p Suburban size __519.50 5 1b5.—56.15 $7.85

OpenTonite'til9
SATURDAYS AND OTHER DAYS, 8:30-6:00 MM HpVX

Plenty Free Parking
Tk, Wtrir, Mnt UmMnl IMIH

Come • Write • Phone LINCOLN 7-9400
DELIVERY on orders over $3 may include other merchandise

,
NORTHWEST ANACOSTIA At HlllwoeO Are.

.

lßtfc »n<i H Rt*. *#¦£* G». At*. JOAA Xlch*l* At*. VIRGINIA
At *W*den»bur» Rd. At MIMUr*Me. it G*ad Hod* Rd. Fill* Church, L«* In.

'Boxer'ls Home Again
After Making History
In Korean Operation

By th* Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO. Bept. 26.
The valiant aircraft carrier Boxer,
scarred by Are and with several
new Navy records to her credit,
came home from the Korean war
today.

The Boxer ended her third com- j
bat tour when she tied up at the'
Alameda Air Station.

Friends and relatives of her (
3.000 officers and crew gave themj
and the gallant ship a tumultuous
welcome at the dock.

The red-haired wife of Aviation
Radioman James Patterson of San
Francisco had to wait to bestow
her welcoming kiss while newsmen
questioned him about one of the
Boxer’s most distinguished “firsts.”

Only Enlisted. Pilot.
Patterson, believed to be the

Navy’s only enlisted pilot in the
Korean war, flew five combat mis-
sions from the Boxer. On two 1
of them he flew the “mother”!
plane; on two others he rode along
and piloted the “drone” bomber!
against Red targets; on the fifth!
he flew both “mother” and “drone”;
at once.

A holder of the Distinguished'
Flying Cross for service as a dive- j
bomber gunner at the Battle of;
Midway, he has been doing spe-
cialized Navy flying since receiv-
ing his w'ings in lft4s. Before
boarding the Boxer for the his-
tory-making guided missile as-
saults, he was attached to the
Navy’s Air Missile Test Center
at Point Magu, Calif.

Can’t Tell Details.
Security regulations prevented

Patterson from explaining details;
of the attack.

“I didn’t feel any kick at all
out of those missions,” he said
modestly. “It was just another;
job. I’ve been flying these drones j
for several years.”

The drones used in five sepa-J
rate attacks were obsolete Navy!

Hellcats, each carrying a 2,000-!
pound bomb.

Capt. M. B. Gurney of Port-
land, Me., said he did not consider
the attack by the drones as actual
guided-missile attacks.

“The fact that these were ob-
solete aircraft is my basis for say-
Jpg that they were not true guided i
missiles, although you know the
Navy is far along on its guided-
missile program,” Capt. Gurney l
told newsmen.

Cites Bravery in Fire.
He also said he had singled out

210 officers and men for medals
and commendations for bravery
after the fire which occurred on
the Boxer August 6.

Two crewmen of the big carrier
have been punished and trans-

; ferred from the ship as a result
lof the fire, Capt. Gurney said.

Nine men were killed. Sixty
leaped overboard, but were later
'rescued. Planes, gasoline and am-
munition flamed and exploded
|after a 20-millimeter shell went
joss and ripped into the wing tank 1
of a plane.

Capt. Gurney refused to release
the names of the two, but said
they were punished at Captain’s
Mast—the Navy court for minor
offenses—and later transferred off
the ship. Nor did he say what the
punishment included.

“Had Itnot been for the bravery
of those officers and crewmen I!
am not sure we could have con-
trolled the fire and saved the
ship,” Gurney said. “All of the
nine men who lost their lives in
the fire died in saving others.” j

The Boxer set several new com-;
bat records. Including 55,000 land-:
ings on her deck.

The carrier will undergo a
thorough overhauling before re-
turning to combat duty.

Week-End Tours Include
Westmoreland Park Trip

A Sunday tour of Westmoreland
State Park and George Washing-!

ton’s birthplace in Virginia is
scheduled by the National Capital!
Parks Office, among various week-
end activities.

Buses will leave 1416 F street;

N.W. at 8 a.m. on the caravan into
the Virginia county famous for!
more great names in history than)
any other small area in the'
United States. Naturalist Evan'
Haynes will lead a short walk j
through the park to the picnic!
area on the Potomac River. Lunch!
baskets should be brought.

In the afternoon, the party will
visit the Washington mansion at

Wakefield and the Washington

family burying ground. The party
will return to Washington about
6 p.m.

Tomorrow a nature walk will be
conducted on Theodore Roosevelt
Island. A ferry boat will leave the
landing near Wisconsin avenue
and K street N.W. at 2:30 p.m.
A bird walk is scheduled in Fort
Dupont Park from 7 a.m. to 8:30
a.m. tomorrow, from Ridge road
and Ely place N.E.

The mule-drawn barge trips on
the C. & O. Canal continue to be |
popular week-end expeditions. The
barges leave at 2 p.m. tomorrow!
and Sunday from the lock at thei
end of Thirtieth street below M

j street N.W.

One New Case of Polio
Reported in D. C. Area

Only one new case of polio was
reported today in the Metropolitan
Area, which now has a total of
368. There were 172 recorded
cases at this time last year.

The victim, Alexandria’s 33d of
the season, is a 6-year-old girl of
the 400 block of Wilkes street. She
was admitted to Fort Belvbir Hos-
pital with “non-paralytic” polio.
Alexandria had six victims at this
time last year.

District, Arlington, Fairfax,
Montgomery and Prince Georges
County health departments report
no new occurences. Their re-
spective current totals are: 110, 45,
60, 42 and 78. Their respective
totals at the same time last year
were 54, 17, 20, 48 and 27.
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THE NAVY LANDS AND SHE’S GLAD—San Francisco.—Avia-
tion Radioman James Patterson embraces his wife on arrival of
the U. S. S. Boxer. Radioman Patterson is believed to be the
only enlisted Navy pilot in the Korean war. —AP Wirephoto.

Harriman Will Lead
Rally Here Tuesday,
Donohue Discloses

The District Democratic Party
will hold a rally in the Hotel
Statler on Tuesday with W.
Averell Harriman at the helm.

The announcement was made
last night by F. Joseph Donohue,
Democrat and District Commis-
Isioner, at a meeting of the local!
Stevenson -Sparkman Club. It!

I had been touted in advance as a
I mysterious “big announcement”
of the meeting.

Mr. Donohue did make it the
climax of a pep talk to nearly
200 of the party faithful at club
headquarters, 1408 New York ave-
nue N.W. He said it will be held
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. He said he
hopes the crowds will be so great
that even the Statler lobby will
overflow with Democrats. Fund-
raising for the ticket is the chief
objective.

Prior to breaking this piece of
news, Mr. Donohue held his

i audience rapt with party war
I cries.

Lining his sights on Republican
Presidential "Candidate Eisen-
jhower, Mr. Donohue declared that
'the last Republican general to be 1
President—U. S. Grant—was a
“miserable failure.”

At that, the local Democratic

Boxer Bears Gifts |
For 'Pinup Girl'
Polio Victim, Age 7

By th* Asiociated Press

ALAMEDA, Calif., Sept. 26. I
As the war-scarred carrier Boxer
isailed into port yesterday from
Korea, a line of sailors on her
'deck strung out a banner reading 1
'“Hello Barbara Gay!”

Seven-year-old Barbara, a polio
victim, was sitting on a box in
front of a huge crowd greeting the

jcarrier.
She smilled, stood and waved a

! crutch.
When the ship docked, Barbara, i

jlittle brother Frederick, and their
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ward j
of San Leandro, Calif., went
aboard.

The Boxer’s 29-man Repair
Group 8, who chose Barbara as
their “pin-up girl,” handed the
wards $405 for Barbara. They
heaped presents on her. And they

! gave Freddie a toy boat.

Bolling Base to Be Host
To 60 High School Students

About 60 Washington area !
senior high school students will be
guests at Bolling Air Force Base
tomorrow and Sunday.

The air base will play host In;
co-operation with Kiwanis Inter-
national and National Kids Day
Foundation. The young people,
selected by the Kiwanis, are
Honor Society students, various
editors and co-editors of their j
school publications, Student Coun- j
cil members, Key Club members,'
and so on.

The schedule of entertainment
offered by Bolling will, in part,;
include inspection and rides on!
the crash-rescue boats and inspec-j
tion and instruction on the flight;

line. There will be visits to the
hospital, hangers and demonstra-
tions of the crash-fire fighting
equipment.

The student will eat in Air
Force dining halls and will be
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U. S. S. BOXER BACK FROM KOREAN WATERS—San Fran-
cisco.—The aircraft carrier Boxer churns through fog under tha
Golden Gate Bridge as she arrives home from the Korean war.
It was the Boxer from which the Navy launched drone aircraft
for an attack on Communist concentrations in Korea. The
carrier will be docked at Hunters Point near here for a complete
overhaul. _ap Wirephoto.

stalwart went on. he is sure “that
Gen. Eisenhower today does not
know what he is—Democrat or
Republican.”

Mr. Donohue warned against
voting in a “military regime.”;
Gen. Eisenhower, he said, “even
has a brigadier general to head ,

Jhis fifth team of ghost writers.” 1
This led him to comparisons.

“Our candidate.” the Commis-
sioner said, “writes out every ,
speech he makes, says words he
understands, words from the
heart.” i

If this Republican “gang” gets ]
in, Mr. Donohue declared, “they:,
will begin chiseling away at the
high standards of America, whit- 1tling away at the Truman plan,!
the Marshall Plan and Point
Four.”

Democrats must pick up the
challenge, Mr. Donohue urged his
partisans.

K. of C. Dinner-Dance
The Potomac Council, Knights

of Columbus, will commemorate
its 53rd anniversary with a dinner
and dance at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
in the Hamilton Hotel. Grand
Knight Anthony R. Bayer and
other officers will honor past
Grand Knight Joseph Huck and
his wife.

Science Topic Announced
Mrs. Mary C. Holloway, Chris-

-1tian Sciene lecturer of Shreveport,
La., will lecture at 11 a.m. tomor-
jrow in the Penn Theater, 650
Pennsylvania avenue S.E. Her

jsubject will be “Christian Science:
I The Meeting of the Letter and the
Spirit.”

Mt. Vernon
CYCLE and SPORT SHOPS
933 G St. N.W. 424-9tli St. N.W.

5019 Witconsin Avo.
8233 Georgia Avo.

FOOTBALL
EQUIPMENT

Q q For the
Amateur and
Professional

Sk\ footballs
W V JERSEYS
\ U PANTS
V C HELMETS

umrn - PADS, ttc.

AUTO
HYDRAULIC

WINDOW AND TOP LIFTS
DOOR LATCHES

TINTED AND CURVED

GLASS
Immediate fnatallation

TAXICAD SPECIALS
Guaranteed Workmanship

ML 7100

HERSON'S
AUTO PARTS & GLASS

72 Florida Ave. N.E.

This announcement is neither an offer to teU nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Share*.
The offer it made onty by the Prospectus,

3,180,188 Shares

Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Incorporated
Capital Stock

tfU Par Faina)

PUhts, setdemesd ftp wononts, to subscribe kw these shone hose been kerned by
the Company to the holders of it*Capital Stock, which rights tciU expire at 3:St PJH. Eastern

Standard Time on October U, 1952, ae more fnUg set forth in the Prospectus.

Subscription Price s3l a Shan

The seeerat underwriter* map offer shares ofCapttai Stock at prices not less than tha 9ulbaertp"
tion Price set forth above (less, in the case of sales to dealers, the concession allowed to dealer*)
and not more than either the last sale or current offering price on the ffew York Stock
Exchange, whichever is greater, pirn an equal to tha applicable New York Stack

Exchange commission.

Copies of the Prospectus arc obtainable from the undersigned.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.
DILLON, READ A CO. INC. THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

BLYTH & CO., INC. GLORE, FORGAN & CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO.

HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. LAZARD FRERES & CO.*
IncorpartM

LEHMAN BROTHERS * MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & BEANE

SMITH, BARNEY & CO. STONE St WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION

UNION SECURITIES CORPORATION WHITE, WELD A CO.
DREXEL & CO. EASTMAN, DILL6N A CO. F. S. MOSELEY A CO.

WERTHEIM A CO. DEAN WITTER A CO. FOLGER, NOLAN INCORPORATED

AUCHINCLOSS, PARKER A REDPATH JOHNSTON, LEMON A CO.

FERRIS A COMPANY GOODWYN A OLDS MACKALLA COE

ROBERT C. JONES A CO. ROBINSON AND LUKENS

September 26, 196i. 1
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